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to pay Two Fifty 
for a Ladies' 
Patent Kid Ox- 

ford since you 
can now go to 

Crow's 

and get a Two 
Dollar and a 

Half one for— 

$1.85 

« 

* 

* 
THE LONG SHORT OF IT 

* 

- "XI " et·· I to · tun: to \ a · ihui K' 

Souijrht. 

Mrs. D. II. Thotn sun and child- 

ren returned last ni. ht from a visit 

to Mexia. 

La} r·· aclitiii at St. Pa lis Fpis.-o- 

pal church Sunday morning at 11 

»'clock. 

Ada York, colored, died last niirht 
,i. Freed man, and was buried this 

ifteruoon. 

Mrs. (Dr.) C. L. Orr, who lias 

been seriously ill for the past ten 

days, is convalescing. 

Mrs. Prank Stovall. who has been 

sick for the past three weeks, was 

reported some worse this week. 

Superintendent Crow had a gang 
of county com icts in today cleaning 
ip the premises around the jail. 

Philip Hrin, of Terrell, was in the 

eity yesterday and while here sub- 

scribed $70 dollar» to the I. - (!. X. 

ik>rius. 

The International bonus has j 
reached nearlv $ls.ilOO. If you havej 
sot subscribed y« t it is time you 

were doing so. j 

,-lyv .1 K. Thomps in, of Muoko- 
. will preach at the First 

Pi esbvterianelm rch tomorrow morn-1 
ing at 11 o'clock. 

At the Christian church tomorrow 
mornin tht subject of pastor ifcwell ! 
will tie "Love thv neighbor as thy- 
self," at night he w ill use a» a theme 
'The im pressible conflict". 

At the Cumberland Presbyterian 
ehurh tomorrow morning at 11 

o'clock I)r. Albertson, of Indiana, 
will fill the pulpit and at niirht the 

sermon will be preached by Rev. J. 

T. Hoy, of Waco. 

1'J.e b iil hn_r ou S >uth >gers st. 

formerly occupied by McLendon 
Bros, is being remodeled on the inter- 
! >r and will be occupied by Miss Mai 
Porter. She will move the Leader's 
stuck of millinery into this building 
is soon as she returns from theeast- 
«rii markets. 

Torn Stevenson says he made a 

sircle ..r trav el last Sunday that is 

said to beat for railway connection. 
He b it Athens at 7:20 a. m. and 

went to Dallas, thence to Piano 
where Mrs. Stevenson was \ isiting, 
Thence to Waxahachie and from 

there back to Athens at 12:02 a. m. 

*nd had plenty of time at each point] 
'.o v isit come.—Athens Review. 

They Work While You Sleep. 
While your mind and body rest Cas- 

carets C andy Cathartic repair your 
digestion, your liver, your bowels, 
put them in perfect order. Genuine 
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold 
ki bulk. All druggists, ioc. 

' 
~ 

I PERSONALS f 
: : 
»»·«»*« 

Bill Carroll went Fort Worth last 

night. 

W. K. Arant went to Terrell this 

morning. 

Stuart Moore was a passenger to 

Fort Worth last niirht. 

Hev. L. C. Kirkes went to Fort 
Worth this morning. 

Air. and Mrs. O. A. Teal of Dal- 

las are visiting in the city. 

Miss Susie Belle Fristoe is sick, 
suffering from a relapse of fever. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Norton re- 

turned this morning from Meridian. 

J. I). Trammel, cheif engineer of 

tlx' International, was in the city 

yesterday. 

Miss Dot Atwell, of Lancaster, 
is the guest of Mrs. C. W. Simpson 
on Rogers street. 

Reedie Voung and wife, of Duncan 
I. T., who have been visiting in th· 

city, left last nitrht fur horn*. 

H ilu- J. Lackland left tlii.s morn· 

in.' for Chicago and New Yr*rk to 

h ly his stock of tailoring goods. 

Re\ J. ho mp >. a who is \is- 

ii .· his brother, A. I>. Thompson, 
l.t · Wuvahac'iie Loan Trust 

>.. w ill pi " acl at the I· i : >t l'r< shy- 
m an chu reb t>ni<>ri ·>« mi in;.· 

Rules and Regulations 

i 1 
[ i ! U* t ! t <· f~ i · « of 111 ('hftu- 

i pia somi mi les w ill have t<» I»· 

ci iiccil fur ( .·· n.tnfi rt ami ; ro- 

! ; i tlii.·*"' who are encamped 
in the _M" :!>, and th«>-· who #t- 

: id the exercises. 

All watermelon rinds, peach 
pareings an i lIn rubhUb will hay· 
to he deposited ill boxes and barrels 

[conveniently arranged on the 

grounds. 
If vehicles are admitted into the 

grounds during the day the drivers 
will be expected to drive in a walk 
• 

hrough the park. This is necessary 
for the protection of young children 
and people who are constantly 
promenading the drivewaYs. 
The auditorium is spacious, cool 

and comfortable and is sufficient to 

accommodate all tin- people, and the 

buggies and vehicles must be kept 
outside during the night services. 

This is necessary for the safety of 

the people and to preserve good or- 

der on the grounds. 
H itching room for stock is pro- 

vided just outside tlie fence of the 

enclosure. 
AM liberties will be granted the 

people that are possible to be exten- 
di.) them without infringing on tbe 
comforts or safety of others. 
Notices will appear in the daily 

papers from day to day as to the 

rub s that will hase to be observed 

a m the necessity arises. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
a I 'M AL APPLl· ATION-% as they cannot 

'each the seat o0 the disease « atarrfa ts a blood 
>r constitutional di seise, ard in order to cure it 

>on ..-i take interna! rmedi·;-. Mai!C atarrh 
Cur*- * taken Internally and acte directly on the 
t»;ood and traons surfaces. Hail ^ Catarrh 
ire is not a< u ck medi ·ttie. It \*an prescribed 

by on© of th© be>t physician* In this country for 
w?ar-. arid is a regular prescription. It is eoni- 

posed of the beat ton.es known, combined with 
•ie beat blood purifier-, acting directly on the 

tnuL'ou- surfaces. The perfect combination of 
th*· t wo ingredients is \* hat produces such won- 
derful results in curing < atarri*. 
Send for testimonials free. 

F. J. CHENEY A OO.t Props., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggist#, 75c. 
Hall's Kamily Pills are the best. 

America in Diplomacy. 
According to the London Specta- 

tor, the ("nited States begins to 

weigh heavily in diplomacy. The 

text for this conclusion is found in 

the recent negotiations with regard 
to the withdrawal from Pekin. The 

European powers seemed deter- 

mined to stay there despite all 

agreements. But Secretary Hay 
persuaded the Ambassadors at 

Washington that the Chinese ought 
to have the town again. It is signi- 

ficant, the Spectator says that all this 
should have been arranged at the 

American capital. 

A. R. Bass, of Morgantown, Ind., 
had to get up ten or twelve times 

during the night and had severe 

backache and palus in the kidneys. 
Was cured by Foley's Kidney Cure. 
Sold by B, W. Fearis. 

DURHAM'S 

Green· ag Sale 

Everything at 
Cut Pr'cesX/ 

I 

Card of Thanks - j 
I deelre to express ray sincere 

thank· to all friends who go wiLlirtgly , 

assisted in cariiiR for my husbandV 

In his last sickness and in his death.' 
I also wish to thank the Knights of j 
Pythias for their timelv assistance. 

Respectfully, 
Mr». Ella Craiu. 

How Are Tour ̂ · f 
Dr obh*' 8i»nr:up;* Ptll*nirrmli kfrincril» Pam· 

tie free ^ -aerijng Kvaue»iy Co.. <;tuc»ir< or 

Licensed to Wed. 

J. D. Smithwiek andMiss Ella I 
Chambers. 
Frank Re|ft and Miss Marie Sed- 

lar. 
S. J. Mathis and Miss Mattie 

Smith. 
J. E. Linnville and Miss Mollie 

Johnson. 

D. B. Evans and Miss Lulu No-| 
len. 

FOR SA LP" AT a Bargain.—one | 
delivery wagon; one one horse dray ; 
two second hand humifies: one cast: 

register; one screw case. Ellis ! 
County Hdw, Co. 

Growth of Evening Dailies. 
In the rapid development of news- 

papers in America a noticeable fea- 

ture is the substantial lead which 
I the evening· newspaper has taken 
a.·* Hir iinst the morning newspaper, 
hi New York tbe Bvetfing 8«ti a | 

) more than double the circulation of 
the morning Sun. and the same l· 

'ru · .if the Worl I. Chieai: · ha- a 

I not able ex at n j l·· of tl: e pi e i>n> : tien · 

>f the evening n> w s paper in the 

I News the circulation ··' whi 'h is not 
I approached by any 11 orning paper. 

I'tie same < \a:npl· - may be seen in 

ladelphia, 1; >stoti, Itulfalo, Pitts 
burg, Indianapolis, ( incitiati, St. 
Louis and scores nf other cities.·- 

Hutte, Mont., Inter Mountain. 

i When Other Medicines Have Failed 
Take Foley's Kidney Cure. It 

; has cured when everything else has 
j disappointed. For sale by R. W. 
I Kearis. 

"Before the steward takes up a 

collection," |said a preacher in a 

western town, "I wish to make a 

few remarks. There are over 

persons in this house. If each per- 
son here thinks my sermon worth 
the price of a beer or a nickel ci^ar, 
cents or a dime, let them pay that 

amount. If each pays a nickel it 

will make a total of $10 this evening. 
This amount every week in the 

j year would pay tuy salary. ser- 

mon that isn't wmth a nickel ins't 

worth coming to hear; and a person 
that will heat the Lord, the preacher 
or the printer is a goat of the most 

odorous kind."-—Ex. 

THE Wsxahachie Candy Kitchen 
is prepared to furnish ice cream 
bricks for parties and wedding re- 

ceptions at $1.W per gallon. tf 

Foley's Kidney Cur·· purifies the 
blood by Ktniininx out impunities 
and tones up the whole system. 
Cures kidney and bladder troubles. 
Sold by B. \V. Fearis. 

Old papers at this ofllce at 2ft cents 
per hundred. Thick paper cheap. 

We call the attention of our read- 
ers to the announcement of the 
opening and closing dates of the 
San Antonio International Fair As- 
sociation to be found elsewhere in 
this issue. The Fair opens this year 
October IS, and closes October 'JiJ. 
The 1W2 catalogue of this Associa- 
tion is now ready for distribution 
and an examination of saine shows 
that more money is offered by (his 
Association to exhibitors of live 
stock and agricultural products than 
was ever offered by any other Fair 
or exposition held in Texas or the 
south. The Association will do 

everything in its power to improve 
du last year's etfor's and they hope 
for the patronage of the people from 
every section of the State. A cata- 

logue and other information may be 
had for tiie asking by addressing 
J.M. Vance, Sec 'y, San Antonio, 
Texas. 

Subscribe for the Liu HT. 

EorcnteTonr Bowel· With Cmcarati. 
Camly Cathartic, curt· conmlpuiion forever. 

10c,35c. II C. C. C, tall, druggists refund money. 

DON'T 
TOBACCO SPIT 
and SMOKE 
Your. Lifeaway! 

You can V* cured of any form of tobacco u&inff 
eas-iiy, be made well, strottff, niajpietic full of 
n«-w life and rigor by taking NO* JO-BAC, 
that makes weak men .strong. Many pain 
ten pounds in ten days. Over BOOpOOO 
cured. All druggists. Cure guarant«*d, Book- 
let and advice FREE. Acid re ra ST^RUNU 
khMi.L·Y CO., Chicago or New York. 437 
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F1H£ AT JCNNlttGft. 

An nr.. · ·· »·#(·. m ft·»»·· ·· r»»· 

I'rov·· II*·»·!»»* 

Jenoitss. La.. July 1>.—Thore ha^ 
' 
hei;n no perceptible headway ga!n<»«l 
and 'he burning « il well continues to 

burn wltk all the fury that It <lld on 

last Tuesday night shortly aXter catch- 

ing Are. The novelty and the'exclte- 
ment that flrjit attended the operation:! 
have now worn off and the men are 

now down to sober consideration of 

the projert before them. 

At present two derricks are being 
erected on either side of the Are and 

will be connected wl'h a large cabl°. 

A huge cone Is now being made and 
will be connected to this cable and 
slid along until directly over the Are. 
Then by means of a strip of wire they 
intend letting the cone drop over the 
Are. permitting it t.) fall from suffi 
cient height to bury itself In the 
ground to overcome the gas pressure 
of the well. Tty means of pipes that ex- 
tend from this cone they hope to con- 
trol the pressure by permitting It to 

escape from these vents. The boilers 
will then be connected and a stream 
of water will he turned on to the flrc 
which will Aood the enclosure and the 
oil and water will run «it of the de· 
i llm ditch*·* that have bien prepared. 
Thon chemicals will be turned < t-» 
the fire and they expect to finally 'on- 
qner it. 

If this fa Is som" other plan wiil be 
tr!<-d. 

SHOT TWO MEN. 

Mr* Kill, lier lln.ben·) «·1 

Then "I '?« M#»r *»·»«'· 'ti. I. u 

'"',' ' »!< lil 11 Jiiib - 

B"i-ther wh · op.-rate a small · .. 

mile near ()· ivi!!·· w re t.rith sh it to 

dei'h .·>· tin r hope i ' 'a> 
nmrninir by the w fe of or.·* <( t < m-n 

The. bad returned ab<>nt It o'. 

Intoxicated, at.; the h.i>'..ind d* rr. d 
ed I ippf ; Mrs J. :.« rt 1. .in 

preparation and her husband begat* 
br· tklng th· di.vie··» and at last 
tackrd her. .Mr- Jaubert and her sis 
t · f'd to sack room an<l locked tit 
d< r H'*r bus! and followed. I ptk· I» 
the door and renewed the assault 
whereupon the Infuriated wlf> flr>d 
three shots Into his tiodv. one pasniti) 
through his heart, causing a'mist ;n 

stant death The brother, who was a 

witness to the tragedy, trvik up hi» 
brother's quarrel and attempted to 
strike the woman, whereupon Mrs 
Jaubert emptied the two remaining 
chambers tf the revolver into his body 
Indicting a wound from « h eh he .l ei 
shortly after The woman gave the 
alarm and surrendered to the offlc»r« 
The coroner's jury exonerated Mr* 
Jaubert. 

WAYLAID AND KILLED 

On* Mon mit 1»« « ·»> M ur <l»r·.! 

N»«r Hi ringi4,mn. 

Atoka. J. . July 19. — About on · 

mile east of St riugiown. M re. Daniel 

Grant. her daughter, Mrs. Jack 

Reeves, and a man by the nam*· of 

Nurklca, who was stopping with the 

Grant family, wire waylaid ami killed 
while returning from church. 

M re. Reev«s and her husband had 

been separated for aliont eight 
months. They had iivecl with the 

Grant family before their sépart ion. 
It seems that the man Xucftles had 
been paying his respects to .Mrs 
Reeres, As they were ret ural to 
the tirant horn* they were halted 
Nurklee wan made to Ret out of th< 
w a icon and «as shot. .Mrs. Grant w a 
shot while she was sluing io tb< 
wagon. Then the team started to 

run and Mrs. Reeves was shot while 

the team was running. Mr* Grant ami 
Ntwkles were killed Instantly and 

Mrs. Reeves lived only a few min- 
utes. 

F»rtl»*r·* fniigrea* 

College Station, Te* July 19.—The 
Farmers' congress was brought to a 

< lose Friday. The following awards 
were made : 
For best display of marketable 

honey, San Jacinto county. 
Best display of vegetables from any 

county. Williamson county. 
Best display of fruit shown from an> 

county. Smith county. 
For beet display of field rops shown 

from any county, Williamson county 
For best general exhibit, Williamson 

county. 
For best general fruit exhibit, C. W 

Wood. 

Fi»·· Million Dollar rir* 

Guayaquil. July 19.—The fire which 

broke out ^-re Wednesday nlght bas 

been extinguished, having destroyed 
90 blocks of some of the principal 
streets of the city. The loss on build- 

ings and merchandise is estimated at 

t5,fMX>.000. The burned buildings in- 

clude the customhouse and railway sta- 
tion. The city in without rub and the 

only water to be had in that taken 

from the river Ou y as. 

Cuban 4iovrrniU'int 

Washington. July 19.—The new gov- 
ernment of Cuba ts being rapidly es- 

tablished in the family of nations. A 

cablegram received at the state de- 

partment from Mr. Sfjitiers. our min- 
ister at Havana, says that up to date 

the rep :Vj 1 fc of Cuba ha* lx . fermai 
!y recognised by the United States. 

Great Rrltain, France. Spain, Swlt/.er 
land. Hayti, Nicaragua, Costa Rica and 
Guatemala. 

Itlj ' (Vop i'TciUcti-d. 

Chicago, July 19.—F'aul Hortotj. first 
vice president of the Santa Fe road, 
predicte a bumper crop of corn for the 
west and the entire country this Rea- 
son. He estimates «he total crop of 

the country at J,600.000.000 bushels 

Kll'.i Wift» an4 Hlrn^lf 

Paris, T·*.. July 19.— Will Pmlt's 
a } 1 · 

; t" . vr-, i-hol 
f r< ud then killei 

- 

Monday Tuesday 

* 
Tempting inducements offered ir our 

» Wash Goods and Ladies' 
Shirt Waist Departments## 
are irristable. You have the pick of 
the choicest goods, the largest assort- 
ment and the best weaves and makes 
at a saving of nearly 

* 

One-Half Regular Price 
As the Following Figures will Show 

Five hundred yard* Delmar Lawn and Knlford Cord, assorted colore and Avriir*·», our special at T'^c yard. Monday and QI* Tuesday you >ret choice at, per yard _ L'At 
One thousand vardu Wexford Dimities and Almeria Batiste, 
strip»-··, cbe-ks, etc. These good* are cheap at 10c yard. Cp Monday and Tuesday they are only — Jw 
All our Athena Mousseline Hrode»» and Dotted Swiss 1 f|p Muslin that sold at '_ and 25c yd. Monday and Tuesday I Uu 

All other Wash Goods at same t«-rifl<· reductions 
On»· Jot of 0 St irt Waists, white and colored, all nicely ORf trimmed, cheap at $1.00. Monday ami Tu-sday only L Ju 

h All our other Ladies Shirt Waists that sold for *1.2», * 
y *1 .."«0 and «'-Mm. Monday and Tuesday JUu 

Sam»· reduction made on all other waists 

We May Be Underadvertised. but Undersold—NEVER 

Jolesch <5 ChasKa 
TEmporium 
® is Mt arfc 

f Fashion 

I Imto m . ins tu l>o norm* n Uui <U rMnmUii^r a« to II·.· iinia»1·' of xitn* of th*· 
wood yard· in W'axaharhi*. W·· dinvt y«»a to Mol'aul Ar Vdun'i w.hk 
y aril un North Hofrtr» at Alt'CauW old * taint. Prompt dp||v*-ry. 

I.onjr Wood. $3 25 Blocks. $3.75 Stove Wood, $4 50 
, prie» for canh only. X»·* j>hon< ?ti. Old phot»·» 'J1 

McCAUL YOUNG. Near Central Dtpo 

CHEAP RATES 
5a!t l-ake City, One l:are, 

Aug. 7. H. g. Limit Sept. 30 

San f:ranc»sco. $45, Aug. 
to 10. Uniit, Sept. 30 

One Fare Plus $2.00 
MM — 

Colorado Michigan Wisconsin 
Minnesota New York 
Pennsylvania Resorts 

Limit, October 31 

Through Sleepers to Denver and Chicago. 
Colorado boohs sent free 

W. H. FIRTH, G. P. .. Fort Worth. Texas 

. <! 
. 

TEXAS RAI ROAD 

|=. «fcs Cjt· 
Texas' Greatest Railroad 

l 
SUPERIOR 

* 

PASSE.NGER 
·> SERVICE. 
· — 

Magnificent 
Equipment 

International Cs Great North'n 

See Our Agents or .Write: 

L. TRICE, D.J, PRICK, 2nd t-e Fr <fc fi«k M if r fier·. Fa **·. Tt. Ajfi 

» 

< 

I . . 
White's Transfer Company 

I PROMPT SERVICE AT ALL HOURS 

» We have Just opened a Trailefi-r Ham ami Boarding Stable on the 
corner of Jackson and J. lttTHon (<·· 

£ Office: Rogers hotel. <*11 phone KM. Stable R«|l phone ISO 
» Reaideiiee, Hell phone 2t)0. Residence, N<»w phone KM 

< 

Have Your Tire Set C 
on the Hrookti Tire Setter. Bet* U «-(«Id, 
new <»rold. Work guaranteed. <·> t -· 

114 West Franklin St. J. A. AlOWard 


